
 

Good Morning Clear Springs! 

  

I’ll send you a message each day with an audio clip of the morning announcements. This is a recording of 

the same announcements I would do if we were in school together. 

  

I’m also using this email as a way to give you updates on e-Learning and to make any broader 

announcements for staff and parents. 

  

First, the morning announcement. Click here: 4.6.20 morning announcements .m4a  

(for iPhone and iPad, the file may save in your “Files” folder) 

  

Announcements for Parents and Staff: 

There is a new Translation page on the District Web site. This page outlines how to translate information 

that is on the District Web site: District Translation Page 

The Translation page also explains how to use easy-to-access apps and other free software or tools to 

translate emails they receive both from the District and from Principals and Teachers and to translate 

the pdfs they find on our Web site and elsewhere. 

  

Bid&Bowl Update  

As you know, the governor has shut down social gatherings and dine-in restaurants until at least May 

1. With that being said, we, unfortunately, need to cancel our annual Bid and Bowl Parent Night Out this 

year, which was previously scheduled for April 24. Our fundraising efforts at this year's event were to be 

focused on literacy at Clear Springs Elementary. As a PTO, whenever "normal" life resumes, we will let 

our school community know if there are additional ways that we can support literacy at Clear 

Springs. For now, love the extra time with your kids and please support them and our teachers as e-

Learning ramps up. Thank you and stay safe! 

Clear Springs Elementary PTO Board 

  

Funny Meme, Link or Joke of the Day: 

I’m not much of a social media guy, but I DO know a LOT of people who have been sending me 

funny material. Just for fun, for those of you who make it to the end of the message each day, 

here you go:  Four-Year-Old Pretends to Like Mom's Spaghetti 

  

Have a great day! 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/DJEqPFNI2u3m3arIlLD3Qw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgbE1OP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPWRwV1VHYzVud01RJm1hbD04YTZkNWMyMWVjZTM1MDk5Yzg2ZjdiYmYzZDM0M2IxYzg1NDcwMjZiODBlNTVlNGE5NGQwNjYzMDNmNDZhZGRlVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAM4Zi16ecyBuUiRDdXJ0LkNhcnBlbnRlckBtaW5uZXRvbmthc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/9GgA0hOIIJXwXw4pecME3g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgbE1OP0RcaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlubmV0b25rYXNjaG9vbHMub3JnL2Rpc3RyaWN0L2RlcGFydG1lbnRzL3N0dWRlbnQtc3VwcG9ydC9yZXNvdXJjZXMvdHJhbnNsYXRpb25XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAzhmLXp5zIG5SJEN1cnQuQ2FycGVudGVyQG1pbm5ldG9ua2FzY2hvb2xzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/AVBRVcUVXq0VTE8-YFctCw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgbE1OP0R-aHR0cHM6Ly9zcG9ydHMueWFob28uY29tL2FtcGh0bWwvMjAyMC0wNC0wMi1naXJsLXVuY29udmluY2luZ2x5LXByZXRlbmRzLXRvLWxpa2UtbW9tcy1jb29raW5nLWluLWhpbGFyaW91cy12aWRlby0yMzk2ODM4Mi5odG1sVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAM4Zi16ecyBuUiRDdXJ0LkNhcnBlbnRlckBtaW5uZXRvbmthc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~


Curt Carpenter, Principal 

952-401-6953 desk 
612-597-6852 cell  


